
Did you spot it?

Live it out

Work it out

A
MEALS WITH JESUS

Lesson 2: Supper at Simon’s
LUKE 7:36!50

Circle in yellow - the 
person who invited 
Jesus for a meal

Circle in blue - the 
person who came 
to say ‘thank you’ to 
Jesus

Colour in what the woman 
used to clean Jesus feet

Tick The Right Answer How much did they love Jesus?

The woman cleaned Jesus feet to say...

  How are you?     
  Thank you   
  Goodbye

She said ‘thank you’ because...
  She won a prize     
  Jesus forgave her sins   
  She was given a puppy

Draw a heart for Simon.

Draw a heart for the woman.

How much do you love Jesus?  
Draw a heart.

How can you show Jesus you love 
him? Write or draw your answer.

tears towel

soap
nail varnish

water

perfume

spongeshampoohair



B

Did you spot it?

The answers can be made 
from these letters...

Live it out

Work it out

Have you been forgiven by Jesus?  
Circle your answer on the scale.

MEALS WITH JESUS

Lesson 2: Supper at Simon’s
LUKE 7:36!50

AAA EEEE F H I MM 
NN OO R SS U

Who invited Jesus for a meal?  
_ I _ _ _
Who wasn’t invited but came to see Jesus?   
T _ _  W _ _ _ _
What did the woman clean Jesus feet with?   
T _ _ R _ ,  H _ _ R ,  P _ _ _ _ M _

Tick a YES / NO box for each statement.

The woman

    She knew she was a sinner
    Forgiven by Jesus
    Showed thankfulness
    Loved Jesus

YES NO

    He knew he was a sinner
    Forgiven by Jesus
    Showed thankfulness
    Loved Jesus

YES NO

Simon

NO FULLY

Why?

How would loving Jesus because of his forgiveness change your head 
(how you think), heart (how you feel) and hands (your actions)?

How I 
think...

How I 
feel...

My 
actions...


